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agalutithhiineO êsin.of theî oidul.of? momberi and t-e aot hsten too uswift iloto itatraie.', The
,wgood fr"thegrantto the Preshyteriana,, and rapid spread of Catholicity by crnversion througbont
wb,'offeret OoinO etitioA for their Øthoio s eo - Aineric is das i m ini! ate force' Ca'Othoic nthu
s'enilô.tÔ méke us'ôf~ eilgious prejudios.ihtheir aud· morality Andauch e is .ethe -testimony Af .the
eidâavoirtodéfe'ar a Gbvernmentwuiàhwas deil- Boton Gazelle. -[Table,.
i' óui eqnal»jústic to -bath; 'pàoraoted:di .
cusialae nsued'on thé advisibiity of drawing the e OUàAx A P.An4NTAT 3rma ..- At a e
compensation-for Maynooth College fron the -on c ent rn Lofon pa lm iun10:ommtte, teo
solIdated "orthe Chater fonds. * followîugosaune tocki place.:- ocusel for te illi, ta.

u witnees- Welly yo calied on Mr. Roberts; and
iwNdogate insisted on vasting an arenlfg ou what did e say 1' '"Counsea oppost th iL bill-' I

Thunada' by trying, as an * independent 'member, objet t the question ;- it s net evidence. [cann-
"hether the initority, 'if minority it were(as ho eoi thon argue tle point for thirty minutes ] uhair-
samti, amidt great laughter) 'ould notibe traneform. man of Committee-' The room mus be clesreluntil
ad lnto amajoity by' a thrilhlig picture f the for. we decide this matter? [Room la cleared, the lues,
midable designs o! the Pope. Tbeworthy man was to, afiter being discused for forty minutes, ls al,
uot se solemn.as suaa, snd . going through bis lowed, and.par'ies are again called ] Counsel fan
various melodramatio, toues, glances, .nd gestures the bill, o waitnese-' Now, then air, ho careful.
with a gont wbiehtouohed an aseembly, always par- Yeu called. o ir. Roberts: wbat did Le say T-
lial to Mr. Newdegatie'ighly reapectable creduahty.. Witness -' He wan'; ai home, air, s3, I didn't see
Mr. Newdegate deOried how îlie Popa Lad him.'
opened his trenches aginst England, bow In 1866 he WaEEcT ra MonRoM SUPPLY,-The Pall Mal Ga-
Lad oceupied by a skilful manouvre that fortifled zegt,, a Protestaar journa, guives tue folloving teai-
post the old Cathoito ath, about the 'vio'stion of mony ta enlightened Christian, Protesta -t England's
wbich we suppose Mr. Newdegate credits even Pa- progrees :-lî mcy interest the admirera of the co-
plate with having a erauple ; how througb Arch oentriciuies of' religious' lie inbthe United States te
bishop Msanitog, he had ibn proceeded te direct an knaw that the progrea of Morm.ansm in London is
assanit ou the Irlib Estabiisbed COurhe, and sa on regarded as very satisfetory by the Elders. People
the aupremacy.e! the Crown and tbLe law luainreld, who have been led to believe th & the sect is pecu.
Mr. Neeegate described, ln thrilling toneS, Lis cnrt iar Amnerican, and that t forms a part cf the
refusai ta Le introduced la the tea-room to 'tat great Gothie reviva will be surprised ta Lear the
mout insinnating af tyrant,' Aribbishop ganning, uairta have eight branches in the mitropol-s alone,
whom ho Lad seen maraballing bis Papal force nigbt ad tht there are 104 eiders, 38 priest, 23 teachere
after night lthe )nbby, and Bat down déclaring la and 30 descons alwys Lard at work ; 102 membera
sepulchral toues the Government wore doicg have beeu 'cut off"-that h., expelled- dnunng the
wbat tey de unOer Ibe abeer influence of fear,- last year. But 915 of the faithful remain, and thora
agalit whicbhit v .- impassible to argue. Good Mr hi bee ' but little emigration'- an alarmicvg lrate
'Newdegate lu ims3.lf as gallant a e. vard as exita. ment, for i shows that a Mormon colony la bing
Hie, indeed,is ola e of those fears -m.ast.wbich it la tounded among us. If tis goa's an mach longer we
impossible ta arnue - an imagintun0 se feaimated shall have Amrocan ntravellers filinr book@ with the
with fear, that h- f5hs fir mire earnestly on be- most harrewing accounts of the profi=gacy of aur so.
half of his rigt rt feir, than agaLt the power he ci%] life, and wondrons development of Our relgi a
fears. ebar aur.

The following il an extract from Mr. Gladatone's The Scotch goldfields are rather looking up;-
speech in reply ta Mr. Newdegate, wbo on the debate Allotmenats o forty feet equare are about ta Le

on théosecond reading of the Irish Church Bill com nmrked off, the miner'a license being one poard
sterling Par nnh, excluive Of the royaIty' ta tb.

plained that ils effect wauld be fatal te the Royal rava cf ao-tenbth parto the gold obtine. TLe
Supremacy, and Protestant Ascendency ln Ire- oumber daily employe now at tbese digginge isa
land :- litie aver 300. Mr. P G. Wilson, jev ler, Inver-

t is quite another thing Io hold that the Throe noess, Las patenietdd a golireng theSutherlantring.'
of this country resta upon Protestant ascendeny and Lh has auppied htLe Quein sverai articles of
The Protestant profession ofthe Sovereige or of the jewellery made from the Scottish goît.
Heir Apparent does not imply that wtich vs under- Tas Aors-r Ecomasus'raro EiD-Fus I IaTUAND.
stand, and that walph Ireland bie experienced, under correspondent of the Dublin Freefinn's Journal
the name of Protestant ascendency. [Her, hear.] says :-' If not througb the National Association of
I dispute and deny the doctrine of the bon, and Ireland, tbrough ame aler voies the expression of
learned gentleman in ay form lawhich hoecau the national opinion ahould find vent ta reach the ear
place it. I denyg that it is true at tbis moment-I of the Prime Minister and the legislaire, and let
dony that it has been true at any period of our his-' tbem know hou dissaisfieri Ireland hs that the van-
tory. It certainly vas nottru at the time whn the erable piles built and consecrated for the service of
negotiations ofC harles I. substantially proceeded to the holy Ctholic Church lu tbis conntry houldh Le
the point ofa perfect willingass ta recogniz that i alienably aevoted ta the use of the Protestant cnom
which vas thon the statut quo -the ctual condition munity. St Patrick's aand Christ Ch ,reb, Dublin,
of thinga in Ireland at the ime whev, in the year 8S. C.anice's a Kikenny', St. Mary's n Limerick, and
1644, the Romai catholies were in posesion of the ailoer cathedrale, Killaloe for exmple, Jeft in the
larger port.on of bath Of the churaLes and of the bands of those wbo Lave long held asceudaney ln
Oburch propertyot the country. But perhapa yen Ireland, vet exist in their alienatei use as menu-
may asay, and sey with truti, tiat at thet time iLe meutS of an escedancy not wbilly removed. Sa
battle of the Oburchea no to epeak Lad not been long as Protestant worship i held in tlhese Catholic
fought out, and that Obarles I himself was not ta Le anes seo long will the Oatholio peope firiteland te-
regarded as an orthodox champion of Pro'estantism memrcer the spoliation and the plader of which these
or fo of the Choab of Rome. Well suppoaing it te sacred edifices formed part.'
Le no, what are we ta ay ta William 1Il? At any Tu ScovR BILL -Thé ScotishL Catholies are
rate ibere a no doubt of bis Pr.testantlsm The full of activity, and are de'ermined, if possib.e, ta
faith of all Engllshmen, and particularly of ail Irish- overthrow or amend the Doke of Argyll' Bill, which
mon, la the convictions of William III bas Dot bean Proposea ta destroy the Deanominationai eystem ci
shaken, and he will ho regarded as no hostile witnesa E'iuation. Archbishop Eyre and Bishop Strain bath
in a matter that concerna the relations of the two came up ta town last week, and a influenthildeputa..
Oburchea or the twa religions of Irelsnd. Yet ve tien from the Paor Schol Committee waited upon
find it upan record that William Il. did net believe the Duke te make known the grieveane t.ey com.
it to e necessary ta maintain ever in that day this plain cf in the draft of Lis Bi. The Duke recmived
system of Protestant ascendancy.towards the Roman ibom with courtesy ; but told them that the Denom-
Ostbo'ict. Unfortunately the confite and struggle inationali yaem of Educatian Lad failed and that
in Ireland gave a new courae. 1tistrue,to event, and the geographical muai now eo tried; that the ulterior
that sagacious King conceived thor, as Le had pre- njeiict of is Bill hata absorb ali Dénominiationl
vionsy conceived in Sotland, thati o was compeledt Bchool ino the National systiem; tbat the Oaiholhe
to chooLe hi s part, nd ben e thughit tbat the children my g ttheir religinus instruction outide
time bad come ho chose it. But w"at Lad ihe done the school; that they cnnt Le perverted by being
in the meautime? It i oapon record, la the ettera of taught the three R's ruand that religous objections
Dean S writen by Sir Charles Wogan, a persan are purely theoretical. Finally. ho intimated that eo
immediately connected with thoie wbo gave the di- mal a minority as ne in ton cannat be taken lOto
rect evidence ain the case, tbat Williim Ill. made an cnsideratior. In tle onee on Monday, however,
offar ta the Roman Catholice shorriy after his arrivai La admitted that the feeIng of diesatisfactiou ad
ia this countryw biebsle described iii the passage that spread oa 0widely tat h consented ta poatpore the
I am about ta read: -' The Prince was touched with diecussion of the Bill for a month. It ha alo been
the fate of e gallant nation, ihat had made itself pretty clearly intimated ta the Goverrnent that a
victim of French promises and ran headlong to its etrong party o their present supporters ho formed.and
rain for the oly purpose in fact of advancing the ready ta oppose thein lu and out of te Honse, unless
Freneb conquestla nLthe Netherlands, under the favar full justice il meted out ta Catholics in tbis very mat-
of tht hopelesa diverioni l Irelaod which gave ter of popular education.
work enough ta 40 000 of the best troope of the ' EO ' 1.i À CArsioOL Caracs. -The Northern
grand slianc of &ugansturg. He loiged to find him- ?clice Conrt th i morning was crowded by persons
sat et thehearl of so atroing a reinforcement. In this at:xions teoear Lth case of the man who, creaied a
anxety ho offered the Irish atbolice the free 1'scene' yesterdoy in the Marlborough treet Cathe.
exercise of their religin, hall the churches of the dral. at the concînEion of Cardinl Onllen's termon
kingdm hait the employmenta civil andmilitary too, on the fiftieth anniveraery of the Pope' ordination.
if they pleaised, and even the moiety of tbeir ancient Mr. J. W. O'Donnell presided. Mattbew Carrol:
properties.' described as a publican f-om Dundalk, was broughti

imF rrNTtOis id Ausnata. -The Pali Mal Gazette, p ain custody of Superiatendent Corr, Acing-Ia.
and aller journals, in ouli:g attention to our re. spector Joseph Hyland, and Constable 96 0, charged-

marks upon the loss of population la America ceca with naving iaturbed the congregation duriDg the

eioned by infanticide, emiled at our simplicity or di- celeobration of mass. Mr. James Clarke, of Jervis-

boneety (?) in describing the appiulling fact as 'an street, deposed tbat he was beside the prisoner yes-
evidence of th social and religions results of Protes- terday in the chreh. Cardinal Callen had juat
tantism wherever tLey are unchecked by Catholi concluded bis sernon when the prisoner cried out in

traditions.' having the highest idea of the power of a loud voice. •1You're done i you'eo doue l' meme-

Oatholicity when it Las fair play, and the lavent idea diately afterwarda Le abouted, ' With abomination

of the feeblesnes of Protestatiom tI all times and ln and desolation la the wbole lani laid desolate.'-

everyt frm, we may have been unduly prejudicedWitnese endeevoured to prevent the prisouerncreating
we therefore commend ta onr contemporaries the any further dtuairbance, when the latter again caled

ladgment of the Boton Gazelle, whicb speake with- outat the top of his voice, 'Rome, the ity of Baby.
out those prejudices whlch are supposed ta blind car on, will fall wbeu the Pope dies. The attention of

eyes. Writing on ante.natal infanticide le a recent the congregeion prisent was direcitd towards the
cutnbe, this jat:nil say:- ' Thé anime Las ai priann, anti the wvituns seizedi him b>' *.e neck mnd
length grava to sach monstrous proportins that no forcibly' ejectedi hlm from tihe Cburch, antie of
humaan n ng ae cian mnfico to describe it. When which he gavse hLin thLe easltd cf the .policé
ali the other oins anti Lorrons cf oui iland pot te- Witness said be Lad somne difliculty la smving them

ethor sd sien oliver>', our laie civii var, and all prisaon ira. îLe 'fu r>' of iLs congregation. Tbe
hLe dr nakenuess, anti even iLs enormons course af prisoner, who matis no defenne, vas remandedi The

*rauds. robberies, burglarios, incendiarisms, anti mur- prisoner, it la allegedi, ma Jane, 1867T, vas aretd
dirs, which ve are nov going through -all these for being concealedi in Marlborough-street Chncb,

roled atoonelum dono eqal hemssoshok-anti on that occasion ho vas committed for ance
range a inohumpd ipaity which teAmeriabcan monthsa ma tangerous lunaic. Having îundergone

ag sud inhurn n rvth'is ne A mteni.Our confinement for that periodi ln a lunatic aylum, Le

hbole social ant demestic lits ati Lelng are enfferinir returnedi to Dandalk, whera be ,remained, until lest
andi was:ing away andin the 'deep damnation' cf h'. veek, when Le came to Duhnh.- Evenimg Mail cf
He then goes an ta se>' that ail classes are alike Monda>'.
guilty cf it ; anti then ho .dds : * Osr Protestant In Lis issue cf last Monday' tbe Pall Mali Gazetk
Churchee are cursed, va sometilmes fear, beyond the speaks on the due relatins of ChoraL sod State ;
hope sud the possihhlity' o! redemption, by the her. aéd maya that thé whole esisting perplexity' on tise
rible imipiety ai it.' . And here ire the varda of Dr. theory cf hese relatios arises fra. persons, not be-
Cleveland Coxé. a Proes'ant Amerian Bishop once lieving wbct they' thmk they' believe. la privais life
resident in England, andi well known as t.e popular Lé very tuly saya' ,a ihoroughly' relicaus flu aIf
author of <'Yristian Ballade, ini Lis Lenten charge an whatever cred, an a iborougb>y irreligioa min .
pastoral: ' I Lave beretofore wsarnedi my flock againî6 . . bes lile diflicutiy'in adjuting hLs religious
the blood guiltinessof ante-natai iofanticiae, If any principles to is every d iy life. . . . If he tries
doab s existad heretofore as to tI e p optiste' cf my to uepara'c Churchi amt, State-if l'e Las er.e set ofi
warningi, they- tuet nnv disapjear before the tact prinîcipies fon wsei-days andi anoher for Sundays--
bai the world itse1la isegir.ning te Le brrified hbr he buecomnes at once a doutble man', ustaple ln all
ho practical results cf tho sacribees to Motch which wsas' The same bobld inh public ,uattero, If al'i

deidle ouri land. ' Anti now, to juatify' aur C0,ihlie believed what îLe>' iLlk tht>y believe, the>'
remnki <if ast iscekt vo agine eOre frn. the ne- wculd ses t-ar more kreuly ibn the>' de thranit theo
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an et he as !îe fashionsbe language abant conening
iatier, and indeed, in all poInta relating t a:arriage, Chureb and Staie ech to Lis own province, 'f rthe
motherhood, and the preservatio cf îCe family>,- Pore and bia :ergy,' says the Mall Pal Gazette,i
those xMpreme concern of b mauity,-the 'moral 'are %bat they ayI he ard'-aod what every atholiha i

Position and Infience of the Roman Catholia oChrch we may add' considers himsel boundI to think thati

fr far btter Ihon those o! any other religious body they are-athey oughlt t he te ultimate arbiiers of
nt n tth connt>'.' Ta fi lu Ibis is to fail utterly. tenth and falebood upon all mattera which interet,

What saves na here will ned have, and will doserve human bangs ai such': for all suob mattere have a1
o have, possession -of the grond. Without Ibis real bearing on taith and morale and the salvation of

Out doctrinal virtues and vital pletiea' are the star. soul. Our contemporary desires Ihat the State1

krat hame, and nutting faith in them is the Beiepes should govern the Oburab i but If he -belleved the

Of hers8es. If Protestantism cannot serve nla ib this bareh to bereally habt she claims tao be. infalliblei

behalf, then the deys of Protestantism are numbered, ho %ould retdily admit with us 'hIat the Church ni

.all matters on whicbh h,s iflbe, oizght to goVernD
.the State. Every ma, really .earnaît for religionus
: thtb; naturally aims atisedn.idÉfr 1-ite folle$t'in-
goence. . If all civil rulrms bmhn,J ers .thorongh~ly
salous Catholfir, where would be the State's Iode-w

pend once of the Vhurch ei matteri pértaiding to faith
and morale1? This i the great prinoiplewhich our
oentemporary ses, and which îorthoda Ohlies
see; but wbich (by some strange moral or intel-.
lectualidefeat) those vho are called ý liberai Cattiolics
w imot brin g themselves to tee.- [rablet.

Tue Fsrtas Panisarae.--ft may be remembered
ibat a short lime ago Dr. Manning refusaed permis
lion te the members and supporters of be EugIlah
Amnesty ;Oommittee, which has been organized for
the purpse of procurring the relea e of the Fenian
prisoners ta receive signatures at Lth door òf the
Roman Oatholic chapels in London ta the pellions
In which the object of the association was prromu 1-
gated. With a view to induce him ta reconsider Lis
decision a deputation w'ited on the AvchlIishop.on
Tuesday, at his.resideoce, Yok pluce Btker atreet.
After the represeutations, of those Vbo constituied
the deputation bad been addpced regarding ihe sub-
jectspecifind, the Archbisnop Wsd Le was anxious to
do all la bis power la complioce with the ish of
those he was addressing. To prove. what bis sympa.
thies vere in tbis marier he wilhed to say tbat two
years agco, when he had been reqiested to permit a
similar course to that which had been advocated
by the deputation, ta b.adopted on behaif of men
condemmned ta deatb, whIle ho had been as anxios
as any of them that the lives of those men abould
be spared, he did ot think that the meana proposed
to.accomplish the end vere the most judicions which
could be suggested. It would, ho thought, Lave
narrowed the basis on which the petitioe had been
founded ; it would have made the English people
believe that the plan prcjected had ben au Irish
and Catholie movement. Hs Lad, therefore advieed
that their viewshabould e soet forth in Such a manner
thbt they would enlist a wider-in fact, a national
symparby. These ihings he mentioned to show that
as far ais his own feelling vas concerned, il vent la
,he direction of that of the mombers of the deputa
tion. At the came lime Lis peronal desire va Il-
miîed by obligations bich httached ta his religion
snd bis faltL. Ha diatinuamed- polltFcal nffances
from all other forms of offeneer, and feeling, as bc
did, profound sympathy with Ireland, ne one would
be mo r ready th bimself te plead on behalf of the
men for whose release the committe Lad been con-
etituted. fe asked then to allow him ta conuider
the question again I Lad boeu under bis conside.
ration once already, a nheey were daoublee aware
ge would reconsider the ansver he had returned to
the Committee and h would t;en addreas bis an-
swerI o the chairman or secretary. He wied to
take time in arriving ais decielonand he would give
bis jadgement carefully weighed in writiog, for by
this means he would save himself pain. His beart
vas full of compassion fr Ibo men whoee cange they
were advocating, and ho asO, a. he said, felt the
deepest sympathy for Ireland. The letter Le Lad
addessed lait year to Lord Grey contained the ex
pressions ofb is beart, and he Lad spoken in the
strongest maner regurding the subject before him
ta many of the leading etateamen of the day. If his
reply vre adverse ta their wises they vould onder-
stand that it was not as regarded the end to be gain-
ed be and they Iiffered, but concernIng the means
which ougbt ta Le employed to obtain thai object.
The pstoral daties which attacbed ta his ofiee la
the Ohncb made bis case peculiar and distinct from
that of the members of the deputatlon. Doria Lthe
course of the proceeding the Archbishop seked if the
committee, lu peaking of political offences, includ.
ed sncb crimes as treason, sedition, and couspiracy.

6 reply it vas stated that If a conspiracy, having
for its abject the death of the Queen in t.rder ta ter-
minete Monarchicl governmen, ere designed, tLe
Committee would not sym»patbize wilh its promr.ters

Tu. EXTiNoTiosor N CEilsw -The Iitne Secre-
try, Mr. Bruce, bas at length taken-wbat i ecalled
' the ball by the bornae'-be has determined to put
down incendianies like Marphy, whose so'e object hv
inflammatory sermons and ba-aogues, is to destroy
the cburcbes, chaprle, and school-bon-es of Catblos,
and cover the land witb riot and bloodshed. The
lose of life and the wanton destruction of. property
caused in varions parts of Lancashire by this man's
morbid Latred t the religion of the vent butk ofb is
fellow-countrymen, laslready famhihar to all who ao
quaint themselves with the passirgoerants of the day.
We receutly drew attention ta the case at Ashton.
under-Lyne, where a Catholie place of worship was
comp'etely wrecked by a riot caused by Murpby's
preaching, and when justice vas appealed t at t be
assizes, the case broke down on a technical point of
law,-that id, thoug ihe facts could not Le aontra
verted snd the monstrons cruelty was as cler as the
oun et noon, there ws fannd ta be na remedy. Mr.
Bruce has now decided that prevention is botter than
cure, and thongb be Las been excessively tardy con-
midering bis position and the enormons moral respon.
aibility which attaches te bisaofice, lanarriving at
that conciiinien, we have resson ta be thankful tbat
we Lave seen the wort. and tbat the evil i. drawing
ta a close. Elated wil bis fiendish success in this
part cf the country, Murphy bas recently gone further
north In the puranit of bis diabolical purpose, end has
appeared in Necastle-on-Tyne and the neigbbour.
bond, where bloodshed and riot have, as neual, foi-
loved in Lis footateps. The municipal anthorities of
the capital of Northumberland, instead of arresting
the fellow lome monthsLago, and by pu'ting him
neder restreins proserved lthe peace of the town, lent,
forsooth, police ciicers in their pay to protect him,
and many of the Irish resideats, who suembled Ia
force in defence of their country and creed, bad their
heads broken by the so-called representativea f Lthe
law. The innocent were thn punished while the
guilty rufian escaped ender an escort of wbat in
derision amnat, ws suppose, be calledi peace offiers I
But the muao cf Tynemonth, adjacent ta Newcastle,
thinking that if this procesa of msintaining liberty of!
speenh where alli li lcentionmness and ribaldry, vers
contiued, thm whole district mightcu so beui Batneu
doeered it prudent ta cimmuni:·ate with Mr Bruce
la Downing-street, sud Mr. Brnce atîsength informed
Lis Worship that by the law cf the land, all persons
attending the lectures cf sncb a man s Murphy veres
liable teea pennlty per head of £20 uder the Atof!
George the Third, passedi le the year 1799. By this
act e cammon informer could recover the penalties,
for, though Mn. Bruce did not otite the resan for
this clause, we may as well otate it here, and it was
tiis: Sa bedly was the country governed at ibe lime',
so dulicysl and ready for open revoit vers the p ople
la ail parts of the kingdom,caueed by the misgovern,-
ment cf the nation and the deadily presenre of taxa.
tion au all the necessaries of life, that the only hope
cf the ac being put in farce was by appealing ta the
cupidty of the common informer. We werseat var
with Fronce then, and, as the vulgar but expressive
saOing is, * s11 vas 5SL that came to the net.? Botter
days arcvod, snd,,some t wenty years ogo, the putting
'f thn act in fcrec vas limited ta the hwv officie cf
the Orown. The penalices, however, survive and
Mnr. Bruce adviued the Mryor cf Tyremou•h to put
this 1, w i farce agailnst the lecturer, whoa bad, as he
erpresrerl [t, •ne good purpose in view al whose
languige Wos calculated ta oreste a breach of the
penice, end very likely ria and bloodshed.' We
etated in our lait, In referring ta an Orange deron- 1
atration in Exeter Hai1, London, at which Murphyj
apperei, tbongb he did not ipeak and whicb meet-
ing was a wretched failure s regarde attendance, tbat1
it was annonnced from the chair that this flrebrandi
would shortly addresa bis dupes at the greatm eeting-i
honse In the Strand a Iit impertinent-to asék whether1
Mr. Bruce's long dormant activity ceased when.Le j
le&Ued that the dangerons proximity of snob an m!n 1
c&ndeary was by no means pleasant, end that mens
muet be takes ta rrest the evil ? As long as the,
riot and bloodshed were confined to the ontlying prc-,

vinces, Er. Bruoe vas semevihat tard>y in dragging
1 o ligh the sty'old 'A of 1790 bas vhee ih sp-
pertdI immlàint that anaof! th greatest«thorough-
fares luthe metropolis would soon be filled by thon-
ands and tens òf tbhuasads of gapnlug cockneys
axions to se. what kind oranimal the notorions

Murphy las, and that probably amongt the .crowd
would be foundi large numbers of Iriohmen, residents
lu Loudon. to give him :snaa ereception a: he de-
served,-Mr. Bruce became au tha Instant quite ener.
gate, sud advised the Mayor of Tynemouth ta pursue
laieiatel>' the course ve Lave ladicaiti TIf thei
glome Secretary Lad exhumed thi ald ama of soventi
years' standing a littie sonter-though we are free ta
confesas tha it was orieinally passed for a bad pun-
pose, namely, te put down:tbs expression of public
opinion in al! political matters t a pe.iod one of the
maet gloomy in the history of the cduntry-be would
bave saved, as regards Marpby, mab valuable pro
perty as welsel a mnch physical insery. Betieen the
expnure a political wrong and tbe denunclation of
vour neighbour's religions creed the difference la se
vast.that it would be an lIt to common sene to
point It ont, but it is remarkable athibis time of dey,
and with our bausted civilisation, that an enaciment
which was originally intended for a bad purpose
should now be disentombed for s god one.-[Nor-
thern Press.

Tas Oname Gisarse a T Exorsa Hir.r..-fo-
dern bistory and polities, s se forth by Orangemen
at Exeter Hall, Lave a frshuessad novelty that
certainly outshine the ordinary records of the da>'
TLere we ]lera things that are taught nowbere else ;
and even in cartimes of unrestricted competition
nobody eau rival these Protestants with Mr. Harper
at their head, in an entirely new and original version
of modern affais. There are varions kindo o
ccoua pressed on our attention; a hundred or tt v
vendors cf coal compete for our favors ; eiery piano-
forte maker sells the best article; there are campait-
ing mustards, rival p•ppers, and music balle tbat
cry up their ovin gonds and cry down their neigh-
bore' vares; the glory of that greatest invention of
our per!od, the sixteen shilling troaseru is botly dis-
puted among he talilora. But ther is only one Ex.-
eter 2il party. A single copy of a London daily
paperhe van rthe whole of "Thucydides"
saitithé tati Mnr. GoLden ; sod one Orange
evening at Eieer Hall affords more real orignal in.
formation as to passing events thaean be learned
from •Haneard,' the blue books, the 1'Annual Regis-
ter,' the quarterlies, the magasines, and. the dily
Pres. There we lean that Mr. Gladatone bs com-
mitted crimes which lu former ages wouldb ave 'lim
perilled bia lite ' We learn that Mr. Bright uses ar-
guments suitable only ta ' a forger, a burglar and au
assassIn.' We learu that the present Ministry is
tresting the Protestante of Ireland 'amoste as abme
fully' as Cromwell treatedth iLIrish Papiste ; in fact
it Las juat stopped aort.of the wboleaale massacre
that followed the capture of Drogheda. We are in-
formed that Mr. Gladstone ie 'a traitor te bis Queen
bia country and hie God ¡' and that the Lib ral
Ministry le a 'Cabinet of brigands.' If all Ibis be
true-and who ean doubt it, when several minisiers
of rehgion and one member of Parliament met te
announce the newes?-in what a fool'a paradis. bave
vs been all living ! How groely miisnformed Lave
we bee! Men have gone on transacting busiues
marrying, giving in marriage, and amusing them-
selves, while we have ail been ancing over a vol
cian playing on the brink of a precipice, eporting
near the lior' den, &a., kc , without proper fear o'
appropriate précaution. Not too laie Las Breter
Hall lifted up ita old voice, ' vonar, ta comfort. ta
commant' We trea this question lighily ; we asmile
at poor Mr. Ed ward Harper and bis Orange eash.,
but it must yet b remembered through wbat a great
change ve have passed. There was a time-strunge
as it moy even seem-when Exeter Hall wa England
in little. Therev as a time-not many years ago-
when-the ravinga of Wedesday nigbt vould bave
re-echoed throughout the land. ow nobody thinks
even of answering iths Orange rant. The '1brayof
Exqter Hall,' which once was re.echoed through the
lent, Las become the voice of those crying in the
wIldernesa; and the Ornge meetings witbin its pro.
cince are unreported and unnoiced by the sewe.
paer specially devoted1 to îhe Opposition. Some
impatient persans may fel vexed: ihat there abould
be seoh meetings at all- that even ten people
could be ound to spol such osilly nonuense r
a p'atform ; but for na it marks a great step
tbat auch speakers have nov fallen ta loy for
even Cnuservadire organs to think them wortby
of a report. There was a time when these very
Orangemen formed a portion of the grrat party that
could command the elequence of a S'anley and a
Lyndhurst the administrativa ability of a Graham
the early gaulas of a Gladstone, the comprehensive
stateamanship of a Peel. Now they are unacknow.
edged camp followere, howling unbeeded u ithe
rere. But the meeting bad on element of import.
suce. Amid the crowd of abscure lunatics-of
clergymen undistinguished for learning. for pity, or
fer adherence to the truth-there appeared one Mm.
ber of Parliament, the representative of Salford ; and
the constituency at al eventa deservea respect.-
That gentleman i évidently enviis of Mr Whalley's
lats Position as a Protestant of Protestante Pour
Mr. Wballey, baving the Istar of the Peterboroneb
Liherala befoe Lis myes, Le Lad ctually voted for

N r. Gladstone's Bll-therby, no dobt, conviocing
Vr. Newegate that Le really ta a Jeenit priest. To
in bas succeeded Mr. Charley, a kind of travelling

agtator, reay te talk nonsense at au' Protestant
meeting, provincial or metropolitan. i wao he who
qompared Mr Gladstone's Billt Cromwell' emssacre.
l a who, tbougit not an Orangeman, express-
es ed liio ifor Orange lnsignia. It was Le who
reportetLse impression etIltousanda" that

oir Gladto ne was thrtes a traitor. Il vas he
h declai ethat the me- of Loonn hasd.s athe
ast ele-tin. 'done great ig lu Mitddese a
Weatirnster. Stmali favours couteau Mr Charley';

sud if beis saisfiedi with tvo mnembers out of them
îventy-two who represent metropolitsu constituen"-
cies, me join bis conatuiations la aur 'ovn. But,
befare parting with this gatherng of obscure Orange-
men wo mast a> yh eneod lainbthir praise. Thtey'
réfte tobar Mrphy. That noiorions disturberof
the peace vas presnt anti wished ta upeakt; soern
ai Ld atbank fthake-l hm up: Lat the ohairman
ati ta L dt f îeMassemb> ynrfused to Lhear hime,
ant h Lad to Lo is ribald tangue. The foot
shaws that the Prctestaun c f Exeter Bail have nomes

ber ho 'a lover still' iat which îLe deep' u
ple. Thé'e bad eub.at .bw> nogh Lv
been varie; the> might after Leanig teMn Ghahae'
La.vé lietenedi wvh delight la Mnrpbh' anedote e7
îLe confeasional, anti Lis vividh piturea c oe aor
ofe Popish nuns When Mi Edwvard Harper eur n

Larley' shov some sobriety', some dhelicea>r one r
aelf-restrain, nu man needi deepsir. A lier sb au
event, we to not see vLen erin hinrph itenl
aLculd noltio day sit ' clothedi and hain igL
mind.- (Dm'>' Toegrapba .gi

Tua Porese Jcarrua ZN LouONr -- ID ail the char.
ches in thei metraoola, the Jubileet fLte HoIr Father
was celebrated with apecial devotion, sud suitable
addrssea fer theecacion were.delivered. 'rue A&rch
bishop cf Westmilnster p:oached mt St. May'u Mioor-
fields, anti tank for hie text the vande, ' What shall I
noeay nto the Lard fan all the béeeßte that Hé bath
given auto me ? I will recelve the chalice of salva-
tion sod will call upon the name of the Lord.' e
said that the priesthood was the greatest dignity pon
earth. It as a participation lu the prlesthood of
the eternal and Incarnate Son o!God ; a participation
In that manifold pawer and juridiction over Lis -a.
tural body in thé sacrement of the aitar, end over his
mi stical body in lhe .sacrament of penance. No
royal or imperial prerogative were to be compared
with these. As the priesthood wa i the gretest
dignity that man could bear, so the greatest day in

Mr. Summer' espcech has created intense 'exci -
ment in political cirles. .

At a Cabinet meetine yesterday the speech vas
formaily diacnsed. Mr. Bright declared ihat -the
embarrassmentswhich ls publication produced:served
England very propirly, but ho argued net tooent.
to a settlement. Lord Clarendon uxpresse'd hiu'bè
lie! that the acinal negotitions goIng on.heteàenthp
tve countries on the a'bjeot weremof a ,farles eX
items obaracter than Lth speecbes'or AàierlèàanUËàa
tors or ariles ln the publiopres indicated.'III.

The Trlbuse'os>ay' that 'there wassno, thretsqvar on the rejection of the Alabama tresty.

the life of a priest mas tbat uran which ho fiel :'tred
ihe ont oody a ¡rifee upon the.altar, anti ia-a.hey
celefira e& hbe4 leeof thî frit clebratio.b'"hia

bho vas nov a W r of bhrIs.w,,, fer 50 years as
a prieut, bisbop, and poptiff ad servedt at he star
and ruled over the chuorc'of God. H did not re-
member thaiinohajubiàee nad .everefoe been re-
cordail lthe hisory cf.the church.- Avart, froe
that circumIstance, îe pentificate of Pinu IX. already
stoo out cnaspln'busamuget lis predecesscra.
First was its langui,, fIon (f had ever attained tu the
aima dunatin. I t va conspienous for litaconfi ita,
andi net mue>', thotgh thé>' vers sonne, Lad enaduroa
se incessant a confilet. It vas aise conspicuoti for
ita majestif. personal and publie; anau te bring .these
pointe before them he would toneb upn the external
aspects of te pntificate, and the internal a-tion
whteb the Pape's pastoral office Lad accompliobed.
His trace then described the troubleaubiebw had beset
the Holy Father fro 1848 to the presan lime, and
sbowed that bow, notwithstanding the robboryos-
crilege. an: bloodahed 'whic had been the wo kof
bis enemier,in all is trials Pins IX. Lad stood in au
attitude of calm and patient resistance. Whn te
kings of the earth stoad afar off and reised ta pro-
teet him theuearts of the peoples of a,be robilan
world drew ta him. A kings and Governments ad
gene furtaher and further avaLy the nations of 0bria
tendom Lad drawn nearer anud erer sd a pio
and boly chivalry Lad now assmbied aroaundh ae
protect bis tirone. Of the invard action of the Popé'a
pastoral office upon the Church the firt feature tisat
would oceur ta the ewuld be thi, that there vas no
poratiff ie Lad s built Bp the walls that Lad beeu
broken down lin the ierarbcy of the Uburch. The
episcopate ln Holland England, the United States
and the colonies bore wituess te this fact, and the
limitalfbthe ierarchy of iheir Ghurchb ad bee ex-
tended ven beyondta limite of iits ormerM andation
With singular power antd attraction, te Pope Lad al;s
drawn ta him, on three occasions, the epieopate ofthe
world On one of the occasions of those cunneils ,the
Pope declared what the wbhole Catholic world helieved,
but had not received as a definition of their faith-
that the Mother f Gad vuedpnosorvotirien feoic
Originals s. That belief was part f the frevelfros
of God. and when the dealaranio f vamarte te
whole Cathollio 1ort accepted an rejeoied at iL
Once more, in ano heravent, Lad the nome of Pius

hIX ben htoure-in the publication ofi te Sylabu&
Thée eigbiyT-fozr trulLa whicb 'vine coniradioteti lu
the errera ondemned by that document, though
saeered at as it was, would, if he might ventore to
prophesy, bécome the rule of the lav c-f the intellect-
ual belief of Bmn Again by celebrating tIe conten-
ary of St. Peter, when half the bihop of Iba world
were in Rome, the Pope bad brought about a visible,
audible, and supreme declaration of three truts-
the nîty, the universality andI he authority of the
Catholi CGhurc, and which being Catholio mas also
Roman. The General Connil which wasummone4
for next Dacember would etil further confi.r thons
truta. He concluded by saying thst thonghI te
Pope Led suffered exile, and though he might again
Le exiled, or even die in exile, he would nover betray
the chorch or yield ta bis enemia. The Papecy
vas atrong ln his personal obaracter ; mo strong Was
ii that ne power ao man or of hll could prevail
against it.

UNITED STATES.
N w Yoax, May 1. -The Heralds Londona pecial

aysa Thé London parera, ibis morning, open their

éitorialdpages.with commenta on the speech lately.selivere by %enater Sumner, ha the United Stated
Sonate, on th e subject of the ALabtma claim and the
reations generally exeîing between Great Britaa
ant Amerai. The writers suppreos îLe text of the
speech, haver. The London Star, John Brigh'a
orgea, a'. ieC aLthe claims of Mr. Sumner are ce new
and stoting and so vaguely put that they must bé
regardé-. simpl scrmous a arather unexpeoted ;
Ihat if îLey canse>' eirely aahdo! Lf is Insinue.
tiens, Minister Motiley wili come o tthe English me-
tropolia in a very d'ffrent official gauie from ihat
under which Miiaster Johnson, the genil ambassa-
dort, nov about ta bid adieu ta the Court and people,
arrived. The Star deplores the rejection by E an
of the early overturcs made by ex-MInlister Adam
for a settlement of this quiestion President Grant
is not, it is said, a whole-aouled lover of psacea, sa
ws the late Mr. Lincoln. He Las au intense el7i..
neailon of ebaracter, but is a Westerr. man. without
that natural geniu which served Mr. Lincoln, who,
Inatead of roadinlr bd the actal experience of
the world. Preaident Grant Las no tranuingither
as a lawyer or a politician. He is intensoely Ame-
rioau, and the entire world is ecquainted with is
resolutenes of purpose. After defending England
rinom the charge of a general cympatby with the
Confederatos, the wrlter confessed tnat the esca eof
-he Aibama from ngland vas bth deplorable and
diograceful forming the wort precedant Great Bri-
tain could establish for the future lu sncb like contin-
gauces. The Star expresses, however, its amas-
ment at the etent of Mr. Summer's demanda.
Everynue knowe bow auxioe the British people are
t deal fairly on the subect, but they justly conaider
that if these concession@ aire te be merely used a
stand.pointe for further and, at present, unbeard-of
demande, Engtand muet earefally consider the poil-
tIon, lest by yieldlog unadvisedly bse may establish
e worse precedent than even the buring of aships on
the high seas, or admitting by discussion demanda
utteily unattainable, and which onit ta he resisted.

The London TtmesFays te speech is worty f
Mr. Samner' ability, sd deserves an Impartial con.
aideration He vanta, however, something more
tban national repartion from England. The TiMet
aserte the i in Ibis England ais cruelly wronged, and
Ameries ba bad no usetul object. Mr Staner
maikes, it says, no complaint against France, ah-
though the Emperor N.upoleoti vas desirous of the
recognition o! ihe lndependence ai îhe SautLern
States. Eglandis ld i forth as îLe only' foreign
pever mentel hostile te .Amerlca. hItl snoi .tao
mach to s>' lthai at one moment daring ihs var
thé fate cf the American people despendied an titi
s-oie ofEnglandi whose iword throvn iet the ses!.
vauhd have alteredi the ireuit. 8h. declined thé
cantest, yet evitencedi e degree of fairness bordering
ou fatuation. To leave tiIs consideration eut ef
accoln, it la a comman practice with American
jounasliste sod politiciînu to fblsi>y Engiandi, sud
the protective tariff plan ie popular ywithem mine-
1>y s liko y ta Inflict injanry ou Great Britain.

The London Standard apecial say: The polie>' of
England on this subject ha ne longer an cpen ques.
tion. Ameri has formaIl>y recordedi her resninîion,
that there shonld Le no settlen:ent ai tise AiLama
claims. Shornt aifîta Eglandi sh.ll surrender et
dîscrotion, anti submit to mn>' punishmnent which the
Ueited 8tates Senate h its suprerniacy aven the af-
liar o! the vorld, muay choose ta icfiict, le ather
words, she Las decide:i thtat the AiLama claims uhaîl
Le amicably' settled whatev-er msy anse. The in*
terval at the prnesent d>y ls. long between nations!
Latred snd bombarduneet Itris neeless ta Ignoré cati
d'.gerout ta forget that îLe feeling in America ls
one o! intense and inimicable hatredi between Great
Britain sud tho Unitedi îstte. A van with Englanti
vctild Le regardied oas n zational laxunry, but:ezp44
sive.


